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all men', hearts confessed nbe com- ! 
“9? t‘hBt the Powertul and the

1 God-given, right to feast I 
hunger end i 

poor...] 
and.'

i'e hearts confessedthe

1VIIS' f** ^ no r
in their mansions while t /

Land JTsthe portion °f the-No class had a right to haïtien
-----------L. fatten tin the induefly of others

y True Witness ^bfeKlt(^‘ p* -
__ allows (cheers). The worker,

who created all the wealth of the
at Town Tenant, League. Meeting £ 'JW

the present, a prey to the: 
I the Nationalist party by the ünlonl ! “arPlee who traded on hie necessi- 

idts, and eome misguided people, who I. end crowed O» last pfettny but 
[are playing into their hands, but ! l°r “sanitary dwellings. (Hear, 

aH t» could learn, Mr. Red- S)'.. ,These were the thoughts 
mood possesses the confidence of the ,iIlet! his m,nd "*on four
people, and all attempts at disunion ^ hc‘ with Mr Field and

I were being scouted. °th,er8' established the Town
Amongst those he had the pleasure Lfwic That League was

|<* meeting was Mr. Goughian Briscoe spread all over Ireland, and it
T. C. of Dublin, the ™S™^or ôrZ tWith t™»û
movement for y,e Compensation of m jhl *£, stK>n ,th“r cla™s
Town Tenants, which was passed into Sifi* „ hC tor0B of law (hînr. 
law a short time agio. When the „ There was one point he
measure was first spoken 5. no ™ ^«j.^make clear The Town 
hoped to see it carried, but Mr ^F®?..7“ 001 **>st.le to
Briscoe had formed a league, which ÎÏÎ . U dld not seek to , pro- 
wes irresistible, and now a class of Î?* tenants who did not pay rant, 
tenants, who were formerly without kLp'h<L,W,I,Ully dilaPidat*d a lond- 
codneas, are under legal protection w r Th9lr movement, be-
This law will Boon he enlarged ancH ,î?„h °n iuaUo<\ must tri-
mode more effective. Mr Briscoe it .“ph: They would render to the 
an ardent temperance wonkier,! wouTd Ï What WM hls' but 
has done immense good amongst a 1 ^i.ld take very Sood care that he 
large Section of the people He is 1110,™°” <eheers). The idea of
filar, nrflm, , K ae , tOWTÎ reform Woo rwxh__u.. .

The following-*» important de 
regarding Sponsalia and the v, 
aed.Ueit celebration of the sa. 
ment of metriznony has been ise 
tW the Congregation of the Corn 
end applies to the whole Church:

DECREE CONCERNING BET: 
THAL AND MATRIMONY.

moving these drawbacks and dan
gers, committed to the S. Cojigrega- 
bion of the Council the task of ex
amining into the mette»- ;.;>d of pro
posing to himself th.' o vu... res j* 
should deem opportune.

Bfé was i‘leased also to have t«be 
opinion of the commission ivnp'-inted 
fior the codification of Cuoo.ii 1 .w, as 
well as of the Eminant Cardinals 
ohosen <m this special coenmissioti for 
the preparation of the new code. 
They as well as the S. Congregation 
of the t Council, have held frequent 
meetings for this purpose. The opi
nions of all having been taken. His 
Holiness ordered tbc Sacred Conirre- 
gotaon of the Council to issue a de
cree omtaftning the laws, approved 
by himself on sure knowledge and 
after mature deliberation, by which 
the discipline regarding b|p sponsalia

MR. J. M. COGttLAN BRISCOE.
City Councillor, Dublin 

rganizler Tow, Tenants'

Holy Father Pape Pius X

The Council of Trent, cap. 
XXIV. de reton 
prudent provision

BON. MR. JUSTICE CURRAN.
made

against the rash 
celebration of clandestine marriages, 
which the Church of God for most 
just reasons has always detested and 
forbidden, by decreeing: '‘Those who

MR .CO G HLA N BRISCOE AT THE 
i GREAT WATERFORD MEET

ING.
iffty.Oogfaian Briscoe, in the course 

on the Town Tenants 
was a pleasure to him

- to-day or yesterday. Far away to
wards the close of the 18th century 

t5°tie day8 when the fostering care 
: of Grattan’s Parliament was oegi i- 
i ning to awaken the soul of. the Irish 

nation, it was felt that the system 
> of town tenure was not only a dan

ger to the health of the people, but 
hampered the growth of town inuus- 
tjiee. in Ulster and in Connacht 
House Leagues were established. 
Then the foundation of Belfast’s 
pnoeperity were laid, for the people 
won from the Marquis of Donegal 1 
leases for 99 years (cheers). Al- 

; though the movement died in the 
i North after the passing of the 
I Union, it , continued to exist in feany 

O*™*» v" V»—txxwns in Connacht down to « the 
teramte by Mr. Red-’ starting of the Land movement, whem 

Of the Inah Party I under 
Since the day the 1 people 
League was founded the va 

i,. .. —1,8 support, and hear).
Î raS^^ie,!y ?” bls and V «r. Itnoutol, 
ddlln Dllkm s influence that ) for 1 served 
time years in succession the Irish the r 

I Party gave the town tenants first1 founds 
IP™’ °n «s sessional programme 1 only a 
I \°™r® > ’ They had assegtibled that 1 mititee, 
nighit to eeta/bMsb by public naeolu-| portae 

T®™”1*»’ League in credit 
the Çlty of Waterford. He (Mr. imovem 
Bmecoe) confessed that up to a'every I 
month agio, when Mr. Crane wrote i rise an 
to him, he was under the impression movenu 
y**- Ip Waterford were signally short «

I of a speech
IBtile said it ____ __ w
to come to the city of Waterford.

I regretted that their distinguished
STr M, WSZne,ele ^ 66 pneemt' 

-was not with I them that uight it was because it 
"vos essential that he should he in 
LondBn to see that the fullest mea, 
sure of justice whs done to the.evict- 
ed tenants (cheers). He (Mr. Bris- 

Klad to have the opportuni
ty of acknowledging publicly and in 
such a fitting place ae Waterford the 1 
great and valuable services rendered 1 

l*o the town f - ^ *
imcmcl ae laade.- of the Irish p*rtv i 
( hear, hear ).
Town Tenants' 
it had Mr. Redmond1

not been made have been deprived of unable to write, this fact is to be 
the benefit of the Tridentine law, noted in the document and another 
and are still without it, and con- witness is to -be added who will sign 
tdnue to be subject to the doubts and the’ writing as above, with the pa- 
moonvenienoee of the old discipline. rish priest, or the ordinary of the 

Nor has all difficulty beer, removed place or the two witnesses 
in thoee placée where the new law II. Here and in the following ar- 
Z^B in f01X56 For 0,1011 tib0116 ticles ,by Pariah priest is to >be undei%
hes been gravé doubt in deciding as stood not only a priest legitimate#' 
to the parish priest before whom a presiding over a parish canonioaillv 
marriage is to be celebrated. The erected, but In regions where par- 
canonfcai discipline did indeed de- ishee are not canonically erected the 
cide that he is to be regarded as pries*.to whom the care of soûls has 
the perish priest in whose parish one been legitimately entrusted in anv

specified district and who is equi
valent to a pariah priest,; and in ! 
missions where the territory has not 
yet been perfectly divided, every 
pries* generally deputed by the su
perior of the mission for the care of 
souls to any station.

CONCERNING MARRIAGE, 
in. Only those marriages are

too, edth’er owing to ignorance or 
fraud, have been found to be wholly 
illegitimate and void.

Such we have seen happen fre
quently to our own time on account 
of the increased facility and celerity 
Of intercommunication between the 

even thoee most 
It has therefore

valid which are contracted before the 
parish priest or the Ordinary of the 
place, or a priest delegated by ci
ther of tbetie, and before a* least 
two witnesses, according to the rules 
laid down to the following articles, 
and saving the exceptions mentioned 
under VIL and VIII.

IV. The parish priest and the Or
dinary of the . place validly assist at

different countries, 
widely separated.
seemed ^expedient to wise an* learn
ed men to introduce some change into 
tbe law regulating the form of the 
célébration of marriage: very many 
Bishops in all parts of the world, 
but especially in the more populous 
states where the necessity appears 
more urgent, have petitioned the 
Holy See to this end. raunicaitéd t„

Stony Bishops in Europe'es well as from the office; 
others ip various regions have asked 

ehpuW he made to 
mveniences arising 
vt is mutual pro- 
privately entered

condition? tad
a u,|8. He found the* tl 

y of the ajhkw*+ m
(^accustomed

sy
18 'nvarlablv snnir^^ 

- Irelaad. Mr. Biire

a marriage.
(* )kmly (nom the day thev have 

taken possession o4 the benelico or 
entered Upon their oltiee. unices they 
have been by a public decree excom
mun icaitdd . by name or suspended

ii ) only within the limits ol their 
territory;' within which they assist 
validly at menTiegee not only of 
those subject to their jurisdiction, 
but also of those not subject to it; 

iii) provided when inviKl an<i

movement, and

| his parish. If 
hoe been hoptlz
mart eh

recent high marriage
rectlyor

.ont the

has soffit

the de- end

■mm.
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Hon Mr. Justice Curran Home Front 
Old Land

Interviewed By True Witness

Coghlan Briscoe’s Great Speech at Town Tenants League. Meeting

RRIÔE FIVE CENTS

Our reporter had an interesting In
terview with Hon. Mr. Justice Cuç- 
ran, on bis return from the British 
Isles, by the SS. Parisian. The Judge 
gpoké enthusiastically of Ms visit to 
Scotland. Glasgow pleased him 
very much as a great business cen
tre. He spent “fair" Week there, 
when all the woriders in the mills and 
factories were enjoying their aamuaJ 
holidays, amd the city was free from 
eooke.

Edinburgh he considers one of the 
most captivating cities in the Bri
tish Isles. The trip through the 
Tnossics is most charming. A letter 
of introduction from Mr. Justice Dun
lop to bis brother at Ayr, gave the 
judge an opportunity to see the 
birthplace of Burns and the beauti
ful park amd museum to his memory., 
aa well as the enjoyment of Scottish 
hospitality in a highly cultured*-fana
it __________:

power could withstand the force
MtthaHri^d pcop!!' Tb» Prosent 
act bad to be amended, so as to 
protect the weekly, monthly. eZ

™T^Ly t6nant9 thear' be^).l2yslaition was urgently requested to 
deal with the proper housing or 
town workers. The conditimm of 
life under which some of the iriah 
towmj boused tlheir workers was a 
■national disgrace. The children, who 
would be the men and women uf 
the future, did not get a chance to 

sfBt"1 members of tlie State 
roh^ ,WritU"": "y°“ cannot
^tli? of its childhood amd ex
pect l|im to grow up a robust man " 

n i^p e ln the tenement slums 
of DoMm and the other cities had to 
face their purgatory before the grave 
(hoar hear ). The awful shame of 
the wide thing was that the rents' 

paid t y the workers for the slums 
was a , a far higher rate than the 
rich p id for their villas. That rent 
Propel y applied, would provide 
tiwnW with decent, self-contained 
dwellings without any loss to the 
rates (hear, hear). The solution of 
this part of the town problem would 
benefit the entire community. It 
was a vital question of public health 
Here was the writing on the wall 
for the rich. Disease would not ex
amine their banking account or spore 
them when tired of afflicting the 
poor. He therefore called on all

Abbeys
V, EffervescentSalt

Clergymen Need Just sneb a Tonic
as Abbey’s Salt. It gently 
regulates stomach, liver and 
bowels — helps appetite and 
digestion — strengthens and 
invigorates the whole system.

who had the power and the means 
to help m this groat movement. if 
from no higher motive than self-pro- 
serration ( cheers ). The workera 
must d,6 their part—they laid votes 
and they could use them to return 
representatives \vi*o would be pledged 
to look after their interests'. The 
question of reviving town industries 
would require a national effort on 

/the part of the people. In other 
lands it was the special business of 
the government to foster and develop 

.borne industries. Waterford wns 
, once a great centre of many indus- 
. tries. Her beautiful glass was now 
J only found in museums or on the 
, shelves of curiosity shops. England 
had no more idea of reviving Irish 
Industries than she had of building

for them an Irish fleet. Ireland re
vived her own industries in the 
imst, and the movement paved the 
way for the declaration of Irish 
rights. The same process must be 
repeated (cheers). Ireland must 
build up her own trade and com
merce, and it must become the pride 
of Irishmen and Irish women as well 
to help in saving their motherland 
( loud cheers ).

On the proposition of Mr. B. Welsh 
seconded by Mr. M Doyle, a hearty 
vote of thanks wtvs tendered to Mr 
Briscoe for his able address. A vote 
of thanks having also- been passed to 
the chairman for presiding, a large 
number of persons were enrolled as 
members of the newly-formed branch 

•of the League.

Speaking of London, he said -toe 
, J* ? worid 10 Through
» Lord Strathcono, he

Wlth admiselon tickets 
jettie House of Lords amd1 to the 
Ctounoos as well. He was partira! 
cuto-ly ioetimaite in ms,, mrae. j 
a very interesting Si/4 
W* Agricultural report.' Mr. Hav- 
*0. <me.«( .the Nationalist memtierl 

I "Wtrewd a very able speech,^aMfowfo

£tr,8is,rib»r,
were suppressed.

M0k6p!^tefully of 
tte rîiü n Mr- ^mond, feeder of
toy d ït *ï ™d of the hospita- 

! Whdop • r O'Cdatoor, MP
KC**f™61 1fr' Dona,ld 

Canaan Bar K h! ’ormerl.V of the 
toaninm, „L ,Me ha8 attained » 
I/md™51* toertion at the Ber of

I to will * anon frier-dd‘ claim tie*
C^^oon ,lgare n, a* Heueeof

I JÆ..^dn,r to OM Iro- 
I ''Aiîtw r^LuCk.e°U“try ,M

L'tor'e birthplace^ ^®î,ord' “• ™o-

mZrttsLx*jrtsi

I Wm mien very well, and

I w From Dublin be

k^-~~y.,6a^
Film, wee W ^

UNIFYING MARRIAGE LAW OF CHURCH

Important Decree of the Congiegation of the Council, Rome.

that one of the contracting panties 
has a domicile or a* least has lived 
for a month in the plaoe where the 
marriage takes place;

iii ) if this condition be lacking tibe ' 
parish priest and the Ordinary of tibe 
place, to assist licitly at a marriiasM» 
rotjuire the permisejon of the parish 
priest or the Ordinary of one of 
contracting parties, unless it be «. 
case at grave neoeeeity; which ex
cuses from this permission;

i^çessjty it is not la/wful for a "pan- 
* .fjg* u> toejr marriage

until they report the matter to the- 
Ordinary or to a priest deUgaded t>v 
luin ar.d obtain permisaion to assrist- 

y ) in every case let it be held th»
f"1" marriage la to be oele-
™‘Ut?îd:,i.be,°ro Ps^sh Priest of 
the bride, uraese eome just cause ex
cuses from this.
dirorv T5e.^a""ISh prte®t and the Or- 
ctinary of the plaoe may grant per
mission to another ^
and certain, to assist at marriatres 
wdtbin the limit, of their Sttrt^ 

The delegated prleet, In order to 
assist veMdly end licitly, is boiuto
™d0^rVB ,tih* ,,mKa 01 his mundane 
and the roles laid down above. in
éhL rnüL V" ,or the Part»h priest and 
the Ordinary of the place.

VII. When danger of death is im
minent and where the pari* prierit
or- “r °' «« SS»V »
prient delegated by either of these 

66 order *° Pnovido
^JeHe, 01 conscience and 

(*on!d the cose require it) for the 
legitimation of offspring, marriegie 
nmy be contracted validly and licitly' 
before any pnieet and two witnesses.

VIII. Should it happen that in l

— -,--- -.r mew iuiiiui «
t-ion of consent made by the two 
spouses in the presence of two wtt-

IX. i) After the célébration of a 
marriage tbè par** prie* of he 
who takes hi» place is to write at 
once In the book of mardiages the 
names of tié couple and the wit
nesses, the place and day of the cele
bration of the maniagB, end the 
other details, according to the me
thod prescribed in the ritual booth 
or by the Ordinary: and .tig, even 
when another ptiest delegated either 
by the parish priest himself or tw 
the ordinary he, assisted at Hhe 
marriage.

«) Moreover, the pari* priest isILS-A* .teiiSjV
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